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Abstract 
After castration of 2 male Japanese Black calves, hemangiopericytomas developed in the subcutis near 
the scrotum. Their pericytic origin was demonstrated by the absence of focal densities, positive immu
noreactivity for alpha smooth muscle actin, and absent staining for desmin. A similar neoplasm has 
been reported in a castrated male Japanese Black calf. It is considered that hemangiopericytomas in 
calves may be closely related to castration and certain bovine breeds. 

Introduction 

Discipline: Animal health 
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Hcmangiopericytoma is a re lat ively common subcu
taneous neoplasm of dogs that is considered to originate 
from pericytes, but the tumor cells have never been 
unequivocally proven to be pericytes by histochemical 
and electron microscopic examination5>. In contrast, a 
bovine hemangiopericytorna was considered to be of 
pericytic origin based on immunohistochemical and 
ultrastructural tindings7>. Here we describe 2 additional 
cases of hcmangiopericytoma. It is assumed that such 
tumors may occur mainly in castrated male Japanese 
Black calves. 

Materials and methods 

Case I was an 8-month-old, castrated male Japanese 
Black calf exhibi ting 2 tumor masses (4 x 3 cm) and 3 
smaller ones (2 x 1.5 cm) near the scrotum. These subcu
taneous tumors, protruding above the surface of the skin, 
could be surgically excised with minimal bleeding, 

because they were not connected to the underlying mus
culature. Case 2 was an 8-month-old, castrated male Jap
anese Black calf with a raised tumor nodule (4.5 x 2 x 

1.5 cm) in the subcutis near the scrotum. The tumor, 
which was surgically removed, was not encapsulated and 
showed somewhat indistinct borders. All the tumors in 
cases I and 2 were similar macroscopically. The tumors 
were rubbery in consistency, and were grayish white to 
pink in color. 

Tissues were fixed in I 0% buffered formalin, 
embedded in paraffin wax, cut at 4 ttm, and stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin (HE). For immunohistochemistry 
(JH) and e lectron microscopy (TEM), formal in-fixed 
tissues were treated as described previously4·1>. 

Results and discussion 

The neoplasms in cases I and 2 showed very similar 
histological, immunohistochemical and ultrastructural 
fea tures. The neoplastic tissues in cases I and 2 were 
present in the dermis and subcutis, and the borders with 
surrounding connect ive tissue were well defined. The 
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Fig. I. Case I: Intertwining bundles of slender spindle ce lls produce a typical storiform pnllcrn 
(H E x l OO) 

Fig. 2. Case I: Blood vessels or various si.zcs (arrows) nrc present· in the center or concentric whorls 
of tumor cells (I IE x200) 

f<ig. 3. Case 2: '.1\unor cells form whorls Hound capillaries that contain red blood cells (a rrows) 
(HE x200) 

Fig. 4. Case 2: Tumor cells showing SMA pos itivity arc arranged in fascicles and encircle a hair fol
licle (right) (I H x200) 

tumor tissues were composed of diffusely distributed 
cells, and there was an edematous, mucinous or fine 
fibrillary stroma between the cells. In some areas, neo
plastic cells grew in a storiform pallcrn (Fig. I) , and it 
was uncommon to find cells arranged in a concentric 
fash ion around blood vessels with varying sizes (Figs. 2, 
3) or hair follicles. The most predominant cells were 
slender spindle cells wi th fusifo rm nuclei. I lowever, 
some cells were larger in size and varied from plump 
spindle cells to ovoid or stellaLc cells, wi th la rge ova I 
nuclei. Mitotic figures were seldom observed. 

lmmunohistoehemieally, the neoplastic cells in 
cases I and 2 were positive for vimentin, and the vast 
majority was also positive for alpha smooth muscle actin 
(SM/\) (Fig. 4). Dcsmin-positivc neoplastic cells were 

absent. 
In both cases the most outstanding ultrastruclural 

featu re of the neoplastic cells was the presence of 
extremely elongated cell processes, from which a large 
number of microvillous projections protruded in case 2 
(Figs. 5, 6), while they were inconspicuous in case I 
(Fig. 7). The rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) was 
moderately wel I developed. Subplasmalemmal densi ties 
could be observed, unlike focal densities. In case 2, a 
few cells showed highly irregular nuclear contours or 
contained glycogen particles (Fig. 8). 

In a bovine hemangiopericytoma7
' , the tumor cells, 

eharacterize<I by a perivascular whorl tormation, SMA 
positivity and absence of focal densities, were considered 
to have arisen from a pericyte71. Because the same fea-
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Fig. 5. Case 2: Many microvillous proj ect ions proh'ude from the surface of tumor cells 
(TEM ><3,750) 

Fig. 6. Case 2: A capilla ry containing erythrocytes is surrounded by tumor cell s with microvillous 
1>rojcct ions (Tl~M x4,500) 

Fig. 7. Case I: /\s s hown in Fig. 5, tumor cells display long slender cyto1>lnsmic processes, with few 
microvillous proj ect ions (T Ei\'1 ><3,750) 

Fig. 8. Case 2: Aggregates of glycogen 1>a rticlcs (arrows) an' detected in II cytoplasmic process, and 
the nucleus of' an adjoining tumor cell shows an irregular con four (T lsi\•I x9,000) 

lures could be confirmed. the present neoplasms were 

diagnosed as hemangiopericytomas. The pcrivascular 
whorled pattern, however, was less conspicuous com
pmed w ith that in Lhe previous case, and in the neoplasms 

described here tumor cells were arranged distinctly in a 
sLorironn pallcrn in some areas. It is highly probable that 

such neoplasms have been mistakenly diagnosed as fibro
blastic or fibrohisLiocytic 1u1nors showing a stori fonn 
pauern. 

As in the case of bovine hemangioperic.ytoma, the 
typical histological pauern in canine hcmangiopcricyto

mas is characterized by the presence of layers of tumor 

cells arranged in a concentric fashion around a small cen

tral lumen, but this pattern is oflcn lacking and the lumen 
is mostly devoid or any erythrocytcs3•9l . Madewcl I cl al.~1 

showed that canine hemangiopcrieytomas were ultra
structurally similar 10 their hum,m counterpart neo

plasms, which apparently differed from canine and 
bovine hcmangiopcricytomas in the growth pallern71• In 
contrast, Perez et al."1 considered that canine hcmangio

pericytomas were pcricyt ie in origin based on the fo llow
ing immunohistochemical results; muscle act in was 

expressed by some tumor cells in 22 out of 44 cases ana
lyzed, but dcsmin was absent. IL is, however, ditlicult to 
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rule out the possibil ity that the actin-posi tive, desmin
negative cells were myofibroblasts, because myofibro

blasts were indistinguishable from pericytes by immuno
histochemistry alone4

·
111

• Thus, there is a considerable 
controversy regarding the histogencsis of canine heman

giopericytomas, and there has never been a conclusive 
evidence that they arc derived from pericytess.•>>. 

Trauma is related 10 human sot1 tissue sarcomastoJ 

and testicular tumors'21, but the etiological role has not 
been dctcnnincd. A Set1oli cell tumor was detected in a 
bullock, but i ts exact et iology was unknown21• It was 
suggested that a vulval myofibroblastoma in a cow was 

alTcctcd by sex hormones'>. Because the present and pre
vious neoplasms occurred at si tes different from opera
tion wounds1>, a hormonal imbalance after castra tion may 

have contributed to the developmem of the neoplasms. 
In addition, since the tumors occurred in 3 young animals 

of the same breed, it is suggested that Japanese Black 
calves may be prone to the development of hemangio

pericytomas. 
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